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IN TASTY FRENCH COOKERY

Cleanliness and Careful Measuring Are First RcqiiisitesPot
1

au Feu, or Beef Broth, Js Delicious and Wholesome

Ifiy MltS. M. A. WILSON'
fcivyrlaht, l2(i, bi Jr. Jr. .A. Wtso". All

mB various branches of French
' ., J. cookery mny bo onll.v defined ns
fcfflmpln clemcntnry ilMim that the nver- -

U. ,' houRcwIfe can siirceasinii.v n'' and tlic iilRli-cm- rroncn coouer.v mu
,'8Btitutci vnrlous illslics tlmt not only
appeal to the npprtllp, but nro

nnil ilerorntctl to nttrnrt the nr--

tlstic fenslbllltlcs. Tlmt these two
., , branches undoubtedly tlovrtnll nnd eom-Tjct- e

with ench other N nn nssurrd fact.
t ' My object In nrrntiRiiiB these reelpen

1 to give 'the prnctlenl home cook nn
1 opportunity to try the dNlic; so dear to

the sons and daughters of I.n Helle
France. In many book written on
French cookery the recipes nre sulll-eje-

to .provide food for twelve to fif-

teen pcrnonn, but these recipes will run
On a much smaller wale.

For success it is quite important, aye,
oven most necessary, to be accurate.
Careless measuring nnd mUing will

result In failure. Irrneli
chefs have never considered the art of
cooklnRh menial task. It is the same

is every other business a business man
bookkeeper nnd n rash- -will employ a

. . . ..,......II a n mill llrttlfllll

""

ler'to manage ms mruum-- . ........
his monev; n chauffeur to drive and

"emre for his cor; a doctor to rare for
his health nnd n chef to pioviile him
With nutriment that be may bo well and
live long.

- The French long ngu realized tlmt to
eroplov Ignoront and incompetent per-

sons to prpvlde the wherewithal to
maintain 4ife is dangerous and that
those of us who do o usually pay Im-

mense damages in ill health with this
fnct In mind, that the pcron presiding

bcidc our phy-slcla- niover our kitchen stands
nble either to master the secret

ot life or else, through ignorance anil
carelessness, rut short the spon of life
before It reaches its prime.

Time. In nn d kitchen, meant.r IImIp. if. in order to gain it. some
thing must be sacrificed. So, os np- -

prentices, learn wntcr a verv
cleanliness is cs- - cup
sential little drawing,ra vnrv little, but a dirty
saucepan or skillet may endanger life
by causing ptomaine poisoning. So.

let other things and know that
your cooking uteusils nro immaculate.

woman may make excus for

and disorder of the family living room.

but never for the kitchen. Hip kitchen
which the actual preparation a
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I'ot an or Urotli
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working
ire

ot France a iuiri-- ij iscrock a close-fittin- g
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suitable. An
..tnw.fltttns lid satisfac
tory for the American woman use.

but this pot be Kept
purpose: to use for

other cooking purposes foi
n stock pot.

does not nourish rather, it
stimulates
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increases
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fritters,

fraction was the

Question Corner

ihil examination
open to are at

feet inches and weigh
given on

Describe an lor
living-roo- table.

3MVhat interesting combination of
materials for u dimming
afternoon frock?

tun bcdioom furniture
painted

pretty
n
What trimming

for nn

Saturda's
The were the tii'st

receive
C, re-

cently has sticks that
like n

mniteneil
ink dissolved

"..whole letter.
The w.listline.

prei by
ronrrt for

4. When dinner by n
bachelor who nie in-

vited not or
afterward

The stick para-
sol new year lias n

crooked handle above
paiamil hangs,

downwind. orr nrm
unopened.

In oxalic for

nil as a

The today prohibit this; jet it
Is possible to make n good pot feu

a very
ImtrhcrH bones nnd trim-

mings which, because or no use has
found household,
be turned Into food and

fertilizer. However, good bones can be
had reosonablc Have the

crock pounds of bones
select rib nnd chhic bone, also n small
knuckle, If possible. Wash cold
water nud then place a saucepan
nnd add

One iwiiiiiI of meat' from the shin
neck.

qum Is of irnler.
One large cariol, vijl dice,

large cut dice,

Two Wo ret.
One handful of celciy cither

frcih or dried.
One of soup
Ill'iltC n ball nnd rlnsolr.

fSininier just below the point for
ami a nan nnil turn remove

This will
provide soup for two three meals.
For dinner strain then through
Japanese paper nnpkius, laid n coly
nnder or through two thicknesses
cheesecloth. Noodles, alphabet ltincn-ro- n

I or fancy cuts vegetables may be
added If Part this stock
ninv be for gravies.

To make n pot au success-
fully, it is very important ii
slow lire The French use a
charcoal fuel for this The
long, slow boiling is essential. When
the broth is done, meat;
skim the fat while the soup is balling,
using n large spoon. Then strain.

is accepted fact that broth
should be a llrli color. This
makes it attractive to the To give
the broth this color, use caramel.

I'lare four tablespoons an
iron saucepan and add one tablespoon

first that nbsoluf 0f and until it turns
In the ,nrk Add three-quarte-

; a dust the of ,,0i,i Wntcr. boll a sirup and then

dust

n

must

most

strain and a bottle
closely. Itrwill keep cool

place.
I'so It

When ready to pot an feu,
add just sufficient caramel to
proper tolorlng.

1'slng pot nu feu without the caramel
and equal stewed tomatoes,

enticement the masculine mind, but for fifteen minutes and then rub
.i.- -. l,..., utensils and a sieve and you have a

carelessly denotes house- - j delicious, clear tomato soup,

wife nnd who is almost endless variety may be
i.i-- with nreiiiired this If It is

Feu. Hecf

uses

Keep me siock uay, re- -

turn secnnil inn,'' soup nv --

This is or ,,,, m.nc , A j,,,-,-
)

broths nnd is the dall substance of mmltl.s n,i ti1Cn strain into n
the ,clns in rranro. A stork nnil (,t ,. l,iaCc in the icebox

Is vitally necessary, me uml 1;,,e,, voM
. . - Iun nt Ulltll VII -
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burn

Mrs. I reaii your
every day nud mnny

Please tell do with
ln canned 1 hnvp at the

meal, the digestive army and navy sales. It does
a." 'i.. .. thus nromote n cood taste as nice if buy in
dieestion. It also the activity ' the stores regularly. What enn 1 do

of the muscles of the lUgestive tract, improve W otild j.cm
good help out? MRS. A. T.

In the old days, good for pudding corn
soup meat could be obtained for n custarj,

of the present cost, it ,,j lit tl onion or onion
use large amounts of meat. trn(,t umj ,rneh of mace, jou like it.

The
Tod.o's Inquiries

1. What
women who least
two

nt least 110 will be
May

2. ingenious lamp
the

is used

4. How be
to achieve a striking

effect?
5, Describe u play apiou foi

little girl.
0. novel is attrac-

tive evening gown?

Answers
1. Finnish women

Kuropcans to suffrage
A convenient pen that was

invented ink
fit in lead in pencil. When
the point is there is
enough to write n

J. long below the
waist, is ribed

fashion ns season.
n is given

the women
do make calls leave

their cards
,"5. walking stjle of

is this This
the so

thnt the
the when

carried
0. using n id cleaning

the pre notion should be taken of
washing it it is poison.
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Answers Queries
Dear WiNon

tried suc-
cessfully.

me what to
''i'i..mi nt of corn bought

it'enuses juices to not
ns

to kindly
promoting health. me

"good when y, and

grated
to if

service

five toll

1."'.'

normal
this

silk
handle

off.

and

iniec

and

eje.

nnd

serve

bouilic.

some

It will improve the unvor.

Denr Mrs. Wilson Will you please
publish n recipe for tiie lemon me-
ringue pie, also u recipe for a pump-
kin pie. as I do not have any luck in
milking these two pies.'

MRS. C. II. H.

See Tie Hecipes, date August i, 11)10,
for pie recipes. ,

Denr Mrs Wilson The other
dn at n hotel in New York I ate a
most delirious hot chocolate souffle
pudding. It was very delicate nud
spongv. Would .vou tell me how to
make it for si persons? And nlso
with maple in plnce of chocolate. It
was served in individual molds, with
a usfard sauce.

MUS. J. II. K.

Souffle I'uddliig
l'l.ii e in a saucepan
tine rup of milk,
four level tahleipooni of trnniliirih.
Stir to dissolve, liriiig to u boil, t'ook

three iniuutes. Place iu mixing bowl
end add

Our cup of maple liiup,
oll,t of three egg.

One-hal- f teaspoon of ramlla,
I'nirh of emiiunifiii.
Hint to mix. Now fold in the stiffh

benten whites of tlnep eggs and oue-iu-

ol whipped and sweetened rienin. Tur,i
in individual .souffle cups and set cups
in pun of warm water. Hake in slow
oven until firm in center. Seive ut
once.

Dear .Mrs Wilson Will jou kindly
publish the irripe for making soap?
Thanking jou. MltS C V.

.Making Soap
Pun-has- ran of lje nnd follow direr- -

' nous on ran.

Ms sjili $ y8, ttlT n.

HK J Ll NSv VN .rai;

Axtyou selPconscious because
ofapoor complexion

If unsightly blemishes mar your skin nnd prevent
your bcinp: nt enso in the society of others, RESINOL
OINTMENT is what you need. Aided by RESINOL
SOAP, it cleanses, .soothes, nnd henla nn inflamed com-
plexion. Widely used for skin troubles. At all druggxals.

Kesinol

ITS MAYTIME!

And little girls are glad, especially
If (hey liavo n swing to play on nud
such lovely frocks. The ono with
the bobbed hnlr wears n hat of silk
trimmed with little bunches of flow- -

and streamers. Ilcr dress Is
edged on collar, cuffs nnd skirt with
pointed trimmings. The young per-
son who Is about to start the swing
wears nn attractive froch of blue
with the sntno hind of point trim-
ming. Her pockets nnd the front
of her dress arc adorned with em-

broider In bright colors. Her hat
is a floppy affair of darker blue.

THE STREETS OF LIFE
Dy HAZEL DEYO IiATCIIELOR

Copvrtoht, IDtO, lu (he fubllc Ltdoer Co,

Ideal of Her Dreams

'iitll liwie Curtei ico eighteen, she
neiri Ami niijthlcir; n fire 71c but
shadows. Her father hail from her
earliest ehllilhood been stern and

determined to see no fault of
ltiiif pretty, weak mother develop

in the ehild. Whfn Anne was seven
her mother jumped into the rix'cr be-

cause she could not bear to sec the
child ioit?i a strap, and Anne
veier foraot the experience. Jim
Cutter hod the old idea of women
xiork them haid sa that they can't
act into mischief and when he in-

troduced Anne to Hill Snxjder, a nelU
to-d- younn farmer, he expected f.'ii
girl to obey his wishes and accept the
vff,r of marrluge xahen II came. It
xcus fust then that Oeraldine Cur-pent-

came into Anne's life, and Anne
secretly accepted a position as secre-
tary xcith her Here, otic day, she met
Datte Grey, an eminent novelist.

A XN'K was hnppler than she had ever
been in her Ufa tllcso das. She

was unfolding, devetoplnj? like a flower,
her Ideas were broadening1 and she was
not quite so Ignorant of life. Geraldlne,
who bad at first taken Anne Into her
home for diversion, had become gen-

uinely attached to the jtlrl In her light,
frivolous and somewhat selfish way. She
l!ked to feel herself responsible for
Anno's development. It was fascinat-
ing this plavlng with a human life.

Jim Carter as well ns Aunt Martha
had noticed a chance in Anne nnd had,
pii7zled over it. She seemed happier.
and her chee!s were always

to

to

In

to

In

with was ot was junging Anne s
life : by her clothes.

for she spent nt
rne rest or ' uuenceu this girl, nnd her treatment

she exlsied. Bill Snyder noticed the
In Anne nnd desired her the

more. She had become more self-relia-

not so dependent lie even
began to have some misgivings nbout
winning her He said to her one time:

"If d'dn't know jou (.0 well, and
know that nnv thing of the kind was
Impossible in Greenville think jou
were dnltiK something I didn't know
nnjthlni; nbout "

"Win " ' Anne had asked startled.
nec'.iuse you've changed" he

abruptly.
She looked at herself closely In the

minor night when she went to
bed Had she changed

she was for few
better'' Was she less Ignoi.int. was she
more womanly? Oh, only.lt were
possilile live tho life she lived
Hci.ildlne's always To wenr clothes
thnt wero becoming, sing nnd be
happv etult talks nbout Joyous
thlnns. and she wanted.

Ann looked critically her brottio '

Ki r that stood out her little
luart-bhape- d face, tho level

es, ut-th- e straight girlish Her
Hes her white roundejl arms,
she stood her ugly muslin nightdress,
w Ith her sleeves rolled above her elbows.
She wonuercu vvnai line
sleep Oeraldine slept. pink crepe
do chine, dellcatelj with her
nrms the shoulders, and soft
laces stirring over her urcast.

had a frill of coarse em-

broidery the throat where buttoned
close nnd Tonight this neckband
strangled the Kirl maue of her som-thi-

she wnsnt made her the
clrl Iter father her be.

she was just like her mother.

9
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TmU. wall 8'crxU'xO"
t'ot, white ritnmrl, metal....
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fond pretty things, onlv that sha
had the will have them, and Alice,

generation bnclt. had been
Other wero filling--

mind theso She hnd seen Dane
tlrey once since the day she had met
him nnd had bronchi her book
poems They were lovely
Hlrred the (clrl'fl Impressionable mind.
Thev were full color nnd beautiful
word phrases, and because youth must
hav ideal nbout which drape
one's thoughts. Dane Groy had taken
the place Anne's heart that her first

dreaniB had given John Porter-flpl- d

the case John Portcrfleld,
the dreams had been nearly abstrnct,
they had been too vague nnd discon-
nected for the. most part, per.
sonal But with Dane Grey they were
different. Anne was older and Dans
Urev had achieved place the

enviable place. He was ex-
actly the kind man any girl would
worship

lime Cherry Harding
came home. Anne could hardly wait

nnd her nnd she hurried over
there tho mornlne after Cherry arrived,

"Cherry still bed," Mrs. Hard-In- c
told Anne. "But you can right

upstairs If like. She has friend
visiting her."

Anne found Cherry very much chang-
ed. She was slttinjc bed. the
white embroidered nightgown
iiwny irom rounueel wniteher blonde hair Huffy about her face.
tall, supercilious looking girl
Kimono the foot the bed. She
looked Anne nnd down the most
insolent eyes Anne nad met

flushed i expression them was full the fnct
color She llvinB outside social

her home these days she lived onlv stntus
the few hours which Cherry's nttltudc was very much

the Carpenters ume.
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ot Anne was patronizing. Annesaw that she was not wanted, thniCherry's friendship, which had meant bo
much to her, had failed.

(Tomorrow, 1111r fin (In Cherry
m mil chnns-ril.-

Clean Silver
thnt is seldom mav be laidnway between folds of oiled paper nud

so made to keep its shine. Then, whenjou need extra silver, vou not Imvn
was notier-- j stop polish before lit

nble" And had. the grace your table. pieces of ram

read

around
gray

mouth.
sank

wouiu

bare

tight

that when
reality

lHoiie,
llroomn,

wide

leather

XXS.

that

falling'

with

used

will

pbor gum sprinkled pieces of sil
vcr kept iu boxes serve the same pur
pose.

WANTED

2000 DOUGHNUTS
llt.lB nit!i.l for 20(10 doughnuts to 1,,MIri dnllv nt Phubnrt Thrntrc.(rlnnlnir next Monday, My 10th 00illouBhriuts required NVdnendnii, lln-- iHuturdRja

Addremt:
rntury

hum H.

IluilnraN Manuitrr
.Midnight Whirl

Miubert Theatre

NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

en from A. BV1. to 4 P. M.
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(iinlr.
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14x19x23
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afraid.
thoughts Anne's

things

girlish
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ran, fry 1 MR
I'anM, nourc, 0 nt.
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to store. Information may ua ouiinu.iiy

Please Tell Me
What to Do

ny CYNTHIA

. She Scolds 'f Leaver"
Dear Cynthia Will you kindly print

this letter In your'collimn to "I Lover"?
I want to say moro than a few words to
"I Lover," You sny you cannot look
Into nny other girl's faco because they
are nil false. No, I think you nro badly
mistaken, "I Lover." There nro truo
nnd untrue women nnd men both. Don't
think nil nro false because your sweet-
heart was fnlsc to you. You mon always
find fault with us girls, but you never
can find fault with, j'burselves,
i You men nro Just ns bnd, nnd somo.
times ten times Worse than tho girls. Did
yoif see that letter In tho KvEtnNn pub-
lic I.EDOKn on April 27. I'llo Dlsnp-point- er

Her"? Do you, call him n truo
lover,? You men nro nothing but heart-breake- rs

and home-breakor- s. Of course,
It happens that sometimes women nro
to blame, but most "of the tlmo it Is the
men. You fellows make love to one
nnd pretend you ,nre true, but nt tho
samo time you turn around nnd tell the
flnmo thing to nnothcr girl, and leave tho
first one broken-hearte- I'm a girl
of nineteen nnd have hud the snme ex-

perience jou have bad, 'l Lover." I.
went with n fellow, nnd In a shott tlmo
I found out he was false, so 1 gave
him up.

Now, "I Lover," don't judge us girls
nil tlte same because one has failed to
be true.

HAZKL EYES HAD EXPE1UENCE.
You nro quite right, dear; because "one l

Is fnlso we must not condemn every ono
else.

He Asks Advice
Ambitious Ask this girl you like so

much If may call on her. Then go
once a week. You need not make n
special date unless sho names n special
evening to call on her. See her often
and get to know her better, then when
you nre older perhnps marriage may
come of it.

After the Theatre
A salad or n light sweetbread or

chicken dish Is good to order. Later n
sweet and still Inter n cool drink, lem-
onade, ginger nlc, orangeade or some
one of the cups now made nt the hotels.

Salad la preferable to. n hot dish, ns
It mnkes no difference how rrtany danCes
nro danced whllo eating that course

Writes to "Acetylene"
Dear Cynthia Just n few lines with

j'our permission to nnswer "Acetylene."
Denr "Acetylene". The reason' I think
that thcro nro so many bachelors now-ada- j's

Is because many of them nro
asking this question: Why should men
want to get married now and tie
themselves down for life with n
woman when they have so many
other things to tnko up their time, such
ns dancing nnd becoming n "Dance Hall
Dlzzj'"? When thev nro not nt some or
these dance hnlls they meet n class of
girls (not of the best) who don't act as
they should, and they let these girls Im-
press on their minds thnt nil girls nre
the same, nnd so they keep off the sea
of matrimony Just because n few girls
Influence their minus. You rcnllj can't
blame them nt that, can you? Thev nre
too narrow-minde- d to believe otherwise
"till the right girl' comes nlong." nnd
then nt laBt tho "wedding bolls." I
guess the other renders of Cynthia's
column will nnswer j'our question.

JUST GEORGD.

Adventures
With a Purse

is an Adventure, for the loverTHIS None'oTher need rend it.
for she will not be interested. And, for
the matter of thnt. I doubt not but that
many n lover of music1 Is already

vv'itli the songs of which I write.
Hut if she is not, she is going to thank
me for telling of tliein. Thev nre four

these songs songs of the Indians of
the Fast. From the first, which is n
festive,, lilting nlr, to the last, which is
a haunting, wistful melody, there is a
strain of. that chanting, elusive Fast
Indian lure that will reach to the in-

nermost pnrt of you. The nccompnni-ment- s

nre not very difficult, nnd the
music itself enn be sung even if you
have not had very much training. Kveu
the words are so beautiful you will want
to remember them. The words, as well
ns the music, bring nil the charm and
m.vstcry of the Fast.

r

Vr Virrrrtmn Ah A
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ARE REALLY NOT SO HARD

She Jtlst Remembers to Make Her Guests Comfortable and

Happy Without Making It Too Apparent or Being Unnatural

often nsk me nlout their
GIIU.S nnd responsibilities ns hostess

when they rIvc n party. A hostess has
n great deal of responsibility, for the
success of tho party depends upon the

pleasure nnd happiness of her guests

and thnt depopds upon her. It 5s rather
an nppnlllng thought when you set It
down nnd look nt it. "How in the
world," you wonder, "can I everranke
nil those people have a good tlmo?

No, you can't moke them have n good

time, but you can see to It thnt Jf they

don't hnvc n good time it. ln't yr
fault. You can guarantee to yourself
tlmt none of your guests shall go nway

thinking "Well, that certainly was a
poor party 1"

You can start with sour greeting of
the guests. Home of them may bo
shy, some Inny bo unaccustomed to pnr-tic- s,

some inny feel strange nnd others
may bo formnl. It Is the duty of the
hostess to put them nil nt thejr case
with her cordlnl greeting and careful
management. It doesn't hnvc to be a
flowery, stilted, Sunday-bes- t cordiality.
It had much better bo the simple, in-

formal, everyday kind that makes peo-

ple feel at home right away.
There's always plenty for n hostess

to do. whether she has gomes, cards,

The: Woman's
, Exchange

Buying Baseball Outfit
To the Editor 0 H'oiiiou'a Pant:

Dear Madam I am writing you to
see If you could furnish us with ten
or more suggestions of ways in which a
Y. M. C. A. group of boys between tho
ages of fifteen nnd eighteen could rniso
JtOO for a baseball outfit Wo have d

the possibilities of a moving pic-

ture benefit, pie nnd enko sale and sell-

ing chancts, but have given them up.
J Ct

Why don't you try giving, .show to
ralso money for your baseball outfit?

Another way of raising money would
be to have somo refreshments, such ns
lomonnde, crackers or homemade candy
nt vour games and sell them. -

Now that the summer Is nlmost here..,, ml.h, Vrm n irr.lSS-CUttln- g brlKtldC
hnd charge a rertnln nmount for your
services to tno pcopie m mu
Iiood on Saturday morniiiR. ur wumu
you bo playing baseball then.

Why did you reject the moving-pictur- e

benetlt and the pie and cako sale
Thoy always bring in lots 'of money.
You might even hnvc n rummngo sale.
A sale run by boys would bo
a novelty that would bring In n large
crowd.

Ways to Raise Money
To the mttor 0 lVomnn' Vaoe: ,

Dear Madam Heading your column
every evening nnd seeing the good e

given to others. I am taking the
liberty of writing and asking for n llttlo
advice.

We nre a club of girls, consisting or
ten,, nnd have been up about six years.
TheVlrls range from seventeen to twenty
venrs. The purpose of our club Is for
chnrlty and good times. After spending
somo or tho money for certnln purposes
we find our trensury very low and would
like to ralso It.

During tho st'x years wo have run a
dance, sold tickets for rnfltes. etc., but
now wo want something out of the
ordlnnrv nnd which will not cost very
much to stnrt. C. F. C.

You have asked me something of a
question You wrnnt to raise money In
a new wnv and yet jou have had dances.
rallies and nlmost everything, rm airnia
the only thlncr left for you Is a rummage
sale. That costs nothing to stnrt If you
have a place to have It. and you can
maue a goon ueai 01 money on 11. iuii
might have some other fentureswlth It
Kor Instance, J'ou might have n vlctrolil
for dancing nnd charge about live cents
a dance, or you might have some light
refreshments, Ice cream cones nr lomi
onnde and cake and charge for those.

You might glvo a short one-n- play
If j'ou have the facilities and the girls
like to act You could sell tefrcshments
nt that, too, nnd some of the gills
might bring (lowers to sell -

(Remoulds (A to All
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dancing or Just eating and talking nt
her party. Kveu nfter tho first "party"
feeling has been brushed aside by her
nnturnl mnnner there will bo some mis-
haps. For instance, if you nre the
hostess, perhaps your, watchful eye,
glancing nbout the room, will discover
n girl sitting nlone. Her manner will
bIiow that she is painfully conscious of
not Inimvlntr anybody, but brnvclv nut
ting up n desperate effort to look nh if
she knew everyoouy, nnci ueen irit monc
for Inst n minute nnd was hnvlng n
wonderful time. Of rourse, it's up to
you to bring nbout that good time.

7"OU can't do It In nn obyious, notice
X nblc way. beennse thnt will mnkc her

mn nnnmfnrtnh1o time ever. Kverv- -
(.body will see It and know Hint she's

one of those pcopic wuo niways 'iiecu
help at a party, iou have to com upon
Imp bv dinnrc. have a "dellitlitftil little
chat" with'her nnd gradually, without

i55S3

m

Style

fcl
-- .. -- v"T " itwiiher Into" the fun nnd see her deflnltM,

cohifottnblc before you lenvn 1i

You may think this means so mutbwork that ydu won't bnvo a good tim.nt W own parly. Of course,
can't go in for enjoying too
thoroughly as would nt im.vJ?
else's nnrty, but you can get n fcellni 1

of nattsfnctlon out of it (thnt you Would i
never get oin in ueing n nappy rn.,1If you did ,cnj(y yourself for;your guests berankling sensation of hnvlng failed
TherA would bo n dlscomforlln n.ii. '
Hon of 'certain of your guests who snl I
still, all alone, nil evening; You wouM I
wonticr jour party had been
such n success nfter all, nnd just whnt
kind of hostess your guests thought yon
were, anyhow.

The easiest way to tell just what !
expected of you us a hostess Is to r..twimtinr linw 'vnll linvn flf n .. .

That party at which yoii didn't know
anybody nnd.your h6stess didn't intro I
duco n soul, The tlmo the hostess w l
bo nnxlotis. toitnako evertrliniti' t.

rthnt she bored them' to dentil entertain.
1UK U1VI11. " lllUV UlC llOStCM
wns so stilted nnd formnl thnt hobodr
dnrcd have n good time for fear ofcracking her starch. Ldolc back
them nil. Determine. to bej just the o,,'
jrwoiiu nt. nn " '"u Ainu MM 11 m th
most nnturnl. corrilnl. tliotitrlitfui , .! .1

I frtii'11 lift n fcimnettfit1 lmotn.. I
I vu ii iv. i mn i iutt iiusLt'pif

THE DISCOVERY
OF'VITAMINES

The study beriberi and
pellagra led to the discovery
ofa group of food essentia
known as vitaminesrThey
are necessary to normal
nutrition, and to normal
drowtklhey are found in
the whole wheat rain. In
malcind Shredded
WheBiscuitallthe
vitamines are retained-alltl- ie

elements that are
needed for bailding aperfect
bodyTwo ofthese ifttleloayes ,

of baked whole wheat with
milkorcream(orhotwater) .

make a nourishing, satisfy-- --
v

ind meal for a few. cents.
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Advantages Offered in Nemd.Week
Complete Stocks! Competent Service!

Nemo Service Consists of 44 Coriet Specialties and 14 Brassiere Specialties
oeir-eaucm- gr Wonderhtt KonServlce .Tnl Rt.ttrfi

Stout Women) Blessing Women)

models

of

.Bayw

models
(Improves of Any Woman)

14 models

yquwdt

there wouldalways

(Self-Adjustin-

14 models
KOZS CROTilERS. Nw York I , ii1 Mtttiniinn yi"M"im.mui iMiiniM.i.Mji.n.jjM.MUMniM


